Ahrtl-uc-t Smoke from both prescribed fires and wildfires can, ~i i~d e r certain ineteorologtcal cond~t~ons, become entrapped with~n shallow layers of air near the ground at n~ght and get carr~ed to unexpected desttnations as a co~nbinatton of weather systenls push an-through interlock~ng rtdge-valley terra111 typical of the Ptcdinont of the So~tthern Un~ted States Entrapped smoke confined with~n valleys is often slow to d~sperse When m a s t cond~tions are present, hygroscop~c part~cles with~n sinoke may initlate or augment fog formation W~t h or w~thout fog, smoke transported across roadways can create vistbility hazards Planned Burn (PB)-Piedmont 1s a fine scale, time-dependent, smoke tracking model designed to run on a PC computer as an easy-to-use aid for land managers. PB-Piedmont gives h~gh-resolution In space and time predictions of smolce movement within shallow layers at the ground over terrain typical of that of the Piedmont PB-Piedmont applies only for weather condit~ons when smoke entrapment is most lilcely to occur-at night during clear skies and l~ght winds This paper presents the model descr~ptton and glves exa~uples of niodel performance In coinpanson w~t h observahons of entrapped smoke collected during two ii~ghts of a field project The results show that PB-Piedmont 1s capable of descr~blng the moveiilent of whole smoke pluines with~n the constraints for which tile model was designed.
Introduction
Slopewinds are increasingly recogn~zed as important in the local transport of air pollution and a~rborne b~ota One class of slope w~n d the dramage wind, occurs frequently at night when synoptic scale weather associated w~t h high and low pressure systems that produce lai-ge-scale wind are rclat~vely weak At some tlme dunng the day (usually near sunset), longwave raciiat~on fron~ sloping land surfaces exceeds incoming short-wave solar radiat~on The land surface and a shallow layer of air jttst above the surface cool. Minuscule pressure h r c e j comb~ned w~t h ilegatlve buoyancy dr~vc cooled alr downslope toward valleys The cool atr accumulates In the valleys and either ponds or flows down-valley depending on the slope of the \alley floor Much research 011 drainage w~n d s has been conducted In mountainous areas of tile world--Australla, Europe, United States (USA), Canada 'ind Mextco For a 11st of internat~onal local wind studies, see Papadopoulos and Hel1111s (1999) W~n d speeds usually range between 2 dnd 6 in s-' (Post and Neff 1986, Clements ct (11 1980 , K~n g 1989 , Neff and King 1989 , Sak~yama 1990 ) Drainage layer depths grow from the valley floor to 2 0 0 4 0 0 In, usti'illy the depth of steep-s~ded valleys (Neff and King 1989; Sakiyarna 1990) Top-to-bottom temperature differences w~t h~n these drainage flows are usually 4-5 K (Post and Neff 1986; Neffand K~n g 1989 , Sak~yan~a 1990 giving Inversion strengths of 0 01-0 02 K m-', although stronger inversions have been recorded (McKee 'lnd O'Neal 1989) Drainage flows also occur In the shallower streaim valleys of the Piedimont (Garrett and Si~lith 1984) Winstead and Young (2000) observed 48 dramage flows exiting from valleys 111 Maryland oilto Chesapeake Bay Piedmoilt dramage flows arc typically shallow and weak They for111 predomlnately when larger scale circulations are weak (light winds) and when radtational cool~ng lnaxlinizes pressure forces and negative buoyanc~es within drainage airmasses (clear skies) These concurrent events occur withtn anticyclones (Lavdas and Achtemeier 1995) The P~edmont 1s a low plateau roughly 100-300 kin w~d e and 1500 kin long extending down the south-east USA from Maryland to Alabama It separates the Atlant~c Coastal Plain and Gulf Coastal Platn from the Appalach~an Mountains The Pledmont rises from -200 in 'dong the coast-fac~ng s~d e to -400 n~ on the mountain-facing side The Pledtl?ont 1s h~ghly eroded tnto a network of tnterlock~ng r~dges ,tnd valley5 R~dgelvalley e l e v a t~o~~ d~ffercnces typ~cdlly range from 20 to 50 m P~edniont dra~tiage flows ,tte i~tblcct to citsruption by larger-sc'ile w~n d systems (Achtcmc~er 1993) Synopt~c scnle pressure fields can exceed wedk pressute fields w~t h~t l dr'l~nage flows When t h~s h'lppcns. dra~nage llomi c' 111 be i c w~s e d to blow up-drainage and snloke dnd other pollutants transported tnto s~d e v'illeys andlor tnto adlacent valleys througli gaps in r~dges Transport ofslnolte Into actlacent vitlIcys presents ,I challenge for nunierical modeling ~f the goal 1s an operat~onal moclcl It is no longer pract~cable to define , I nlotlel g r~d to enclose a s~ngle valley or even the \alley 'lnd its tr~butar~es (O'Steen 2000) , or to compress ' I grrd doma~n for the valley of choice (Varvay'tnn~ rt a1 1997) The model tlonlain must he extended \ever a1 ten> of kilvrnetc~ s to crlclrric ddjacent dra~tiagc systcnis w~t h the same ~csolut~on as that for the t q e t valley Knowledge of ali inovement near the g~ounct ' tt n~ght 1s tmportant to land nlanagers who Lise prescr~bed fire In the rnaiiage~~lent of forest and agr~cultural land5 A prescribed file 1s planned and set subject to fire safety and alr quality regulat~ons to accompl~sh a predefined man'igernent objecttvc Although tlie vast majortty of prcscr~bed burns are completed w~thout tnc~dent, there arc occastons when smoke fi-0117 srnoldertr?g fuels perclsts after sunset and bccotnes entrapped wltli~n slow-movtng dta~nage f k w s Entrapped smoke call drtft tnto populated areas and Impact res~dents, parttculnrly tl~ose w~t h resptratory problems Smoke-laden atr masses can dr~ft acro5s roadways and contrtbute to poor vis~btl~ty Smoke and associated fog 11' 1ve bee12 tmpl~catcd rn ~nult~plc-car pllc-ttps that have ca~tsed numesous phys~cal tnlurles, heavy property damage and fatal~trcs (Mobley 1989) Planned Burn (PB)-Piedmont is dn operat~onal nutner~cal weather and smoke ~nodcl des~gned to s~rn~tlate near-ground smoke t~ansport dt n~g h t The sectlon5 to follow present br~ef dcscr~pt~ons ofthe constraints plcrced on an operdt~o~lal nttmcttcal d~-atti'lge flowls~noke model, model 'IssLtmptlons, model ecluatlons, a tnethoct to iolve tlie nlodel equat~ons, 'tnd e~~~r n p l e s of inioke transp~rt s1111~11at10ns over the complex ~ntetlocktng terrdtn ofthe Piedmont ofthe So~ith PB-Piedmont: assumptions and model theory PB-P~edinont 1s destgncd to prcci~ct tlie transport of snioke trapped near the ground at ntght over complex ~ntet-lock~ng I ~dge/v~lllcy systems typ~cal of the I'lcdmont Tlie opcr'~tional r e q~~~~e m e n t s 'Ire that I'B-P~ecirnont must be ~nst'tlled on ties]<-top computcls operated by land n~an~lgers The rnodel must be c'ipable of betng run by tl~ose \vitli l~ttle computer cxpcrrence 'lnd no experlencc in ~ncteorologtc~ll modeling 7 he nod el m~tst gcner'tte tnnely p~e d~c t~o n s ~f ~t 15 to be d f i~c t o~ rn dectsion-mak~ng I'B-P~ednlont nlust be able to inodcl smoke on the terr'iln sc'lles through which local c~r c u l~~t~o n s triltlsport smoke The grtd wale must be tine enough to resolve shallow gaps 111 rtdgcs The gr~ci must be 1,u-g~ cnougli to enclose ,ldja~ent dr'11nages when necessary Therefore, to sat~rfy the spat~al requirements anci to produce t~mcly pred~ctrons, the ntitnbcr of calcul'~t~ons must he mn~in~tzed It i i reclu~reci that tile t~~~~t h c n l~t t t c s be s~mple ,lnd the p h y~~c a l terms dcscr~b~ng co~l~plex processes be s~m p l~f~e d or replaced wrth ernprr~c~~l t el n? s I he niodel des~gn depends on se~eral assunlpt~ons regarding the meteorology of the P~edmont F~rst. Achtcmc~er ( 1993) found that P~ednlont dr,rtti,tge flows mere typtcally 15 11-1 deep 'tnd gencr,ltcd down-valley winds as slow ' 3s 0 2 111 5 ' Shallow dr,unagc layers can be 'vcrtlcally tntegrated', meaning that dir ~n(~vt.i-~-~cnt\ wttl~rn the layc~ arc ,~pproxinrated by t11u mean w~n d for the layer ?lie verttcally ~titegrated appro'tch has been used s~tccessli~lly by Garrett 'tnd S~nrth ( 1984) and O'Steen (2000) Entrapped 5moke 1s a passive tracer ctr~d 1s assumed to be un~formly dtstnbuted through the deptll of the drainage layer Tlie model therefore 1s not appropriate for stmulattng nocturnal smoke movement in the mountams because dramage flows there may be much deeper and tnternal c~rculattons rnay bccornc s~gn~ticant In transporttng smoke Second ~t 1s dssumed that the tneteoiology of the Predtliont ciurtng clear sky and hght w~n d episodes (preva~l~ng weather when most s11io1tc entrapinelit occurs) conilsts of two scales of motton the synoptic scale pattern of low-,tnd h~gll-pressure centers 'tnd fronts, whtc11 can be d e s c~~b e d by tl2e Nat~onal Weather Serv~cc network of surhce weather st'lt~oos, and the d~a~n a g e scale (meso-beta), which 15 cl~arac-tertzcd by the terra111 of tlie I'lcdmont Weather d1sturbance5 thdt are too sn~all to l?e ~esolved by the extstlng network of suiface stattons (111e5o-alpha) arc assunied to be negl~g~ble or non-existent The 11lodel therefore is not appropri'lte for sunulnt~~ig nocturnal smoke movement near the coasts or large I,tltes wliere tlicre ,Ire Ici1id breexs Th~td, bec'iuse the ctonict~n s~z c 1s I~m~tcd, rt 1s ass~~nied th'it I egtonal scale temper'iturcs, wtnds and prcswle d d a needed by tlie n~oclcl c'ti~ he ~cpresentcd by si~iglc values tnteipoIdted from sin round~ng weather \t'lttons to the locat~on ofthe prescr~bed burn Fo~irth, i t 1s cl\s~tt~~cd thdt the dra~nagc l'iyc~ '11r11mss is cffcct~vely 'decouplcd' fiom overlying alrrnasses Near sunset, i~nder condit~ons of ltgllt m~n d \ dnd clear sk~es, the g~ ot~nd ,lnd the iur t~nrned~~itely 'tbove tt cool r'ip~dly Mix~ng wrth the ovcrly~ng alrnicrsses ceases ' 1s the stdhle dramage ,illm'lss deepens Deco~tplrng makes ~t po\s~ble to rnociel lust tlie nicteorology of the dratnagc l'lyer Figure 1 shows the scheniatic structure of tlie PB-Piedmont model. 'The drainage layer is defined as a sublayer within 
where R is the gas constant ii)r dry air. 7 is the i~iean teii11,eratlire over the cliffercnce interval, and g is the acceleratioli of gravity. See Table 1 for a list of dcfiriitions of the variables that appear in the inathematical equations. TIic forcing f~inctions are described as follows:
( 1 ) The pressure grildient terms of the Iiyctroctyna~i~tc q u atlons transfc31rned Into tile 's'-coord~~iate systein 'Ire er~closed in braces Over sloping su~faces, tlle pre\sure gradlent ln tlie vgma coo~dln~itc system 15 exprcssecf by two tei~ns, In this for~iiulat~o~i, the l~i ( l~) tern1 and the br,tckcted term mult~plied by gravity 1 I~cse terms can be large dntl are ofopposite s~g n Thus, the pressure gr'ld~cnt over sloping surfaces can be tlie small dlffcrencc between lxge value\ Achte~~ieier ( 19") ) sl~owed that the taklng of ciiffcretices of pressure over sloping cootdlnate surfaces can gencr'lte hydrmtatic truncatton errors of inagn~tude suffic~en to overwhelln the minuscule pressure forces thnt drive Piedn~ollt drarnage flows The problem car1 be c11mtn:ited if the plessure ;~t any grtd potrit 1s calculated dow~~ward from the top ofthc model domain by stepping cfown in thin layers of tliicl<ness no greater tlian 10 ni.
(2) The Cor~olts terms (second terms of equatlon 2) represent the Impact ofthe earth's rotatloll on the exlsttng wind The Corlollc force turns the wtnd to the r~ght of ~t s ex~sttng rnotlon In the northern hetntsphere The parameter f is a functlon of the latttude and the rotation rate of the eartli The terrns are srnall but they can Inipact the movement of slow dratnage flows over flat bastni (3) The tllird terms coupleldecouple the nlodeled dratnage layer wlth the synopttc scale wlnd ( U , V) suppl~ed as an upper boundary condltlon. For the heated part of the day the bulk mlxlng coeffictents ( H I , , m, ) are set to 5 x 1 0~" to drlve the solutlon to the synoptic scale wind Then, uslng the synopttc scale temperature for 3 h before sunset as a reference temperature, TR, the coefficlents are allowed to decrease to 0 0 when the temperature has cooled 2 K fi-o~li TR Tliii step slrnstlaies tile nocturnal tranattlon per~od just before sunset (Achtemeler 1993) Tlie exact functional form for the coefflc~ents 1s not crlttcal to PB-P~edmont as the ~~nportant dramage layer forcltig beg~ns after sunset (4) The fr~ct~oti terms (last tertns of equatlon 2) are welglited inversely by the depth of the drainage layer The deeper the dra~nage layer, the less Ir the fr~ct~onal drag on the vertically integrated atrmass The bulk drag coefficlcnt for a southern plne forest 1s CIl = (Garrett and S m~t h 1984) The P~edmont latld cover 1s typically routhern pliie forest tnterspersed wlth open fields-cleartngs for dwellings, pasture lands, tlllnned plots or cut-over areas Thus part of the P~edmont land cover could be represented as grassland wtth CYD = lo-' Selis~ttv~ty tests revealed that dramage winds generated by the terrain of the P~edn~ont overwllelln forcing generated by dllferences In land use Land use forctng 1s constratned to ~nodulat~tig tlie rate of down-valley flow and causing mlnor wtthtn-valley wind deflectloll and channel~ng Thus, ~t Ir not unreasonable to set CI) = 10 ' for the wllole ctomaln
The Lagraiig~an d~fkrence fornis for the dra~nage layer prognostic equations for 'nelght and temperature arc. grow 24 In over a typlcal 12 h nocturnal perrod tn addltton to tl-ie ln~ttal 10 m depth of the layer Therefore, cooled alr that dralns from tlie r~dges Into the valleys 1s constantly replen-,riled at a rate of 2 rn h-' (5 x I G -~ 111 s-I) Filltl-tel mole, 111 the absence ofconfir~nlng data, the dra~nage layer replenishment rate 1s assumed to be constant III trine and un~form In space Ten~perature 1s adjusted as follows The first term 1s an adlabattc adjustment for change5 In the helght of the dralnage layer These ~riclude adjusttnents for movement over changlng elevation, deepen~tlg caused by a convergent wlnd field, and dra~nage layer replen~shment The second term represents synoptlc scale coollng (I-icat~ng) defined as the dtfference between two collsecutlve hourly observatlons of temperature (7,) ~nterpolated to the center of the model g r~d from surrounding Natlonal Weather Serv~ce surface weather statlons and thence converted Into cool~ng (heating) rate III K/s by dtvldlng by 1 h (Ath) Tlie tlllrd term represents co0111ig w~thln the dralnage layer lifter sunset The local cooling rate Is generated w~t h~n PBPiedlliont and appltes to the temperature at the ground It was derlved fi-om observatlons of coollng w t h~n a bastn durtng clear sl<~ec at ntght (Achteme~er 1993) and confirmed by other obcervattons of local ~nverslon fortnat~on 111 the P~edrnont areas of the Soutll Flgurc 2 shows a tune serles of the ternperature d~fference between a valley slte and a ridge-top site (elevat~on dlffercnce or 30 m) on four nights durlng March Apr11 1992 Negat~ve d1ffercnce5 occur when tlie bas~n 1s colder than the rldge rlgure 2 shows that, on all four n~ghts, temperature dlfferenccs were approximately zero before sunset (~denttfied by the shaded circles between 1845 and 1900 EST) D~fferences dropped to ,tpproxrniately -5 K wlthin 0 5 h of wnsetas the valley coolcd much nlore rdprdly than d~d the rrdge Tliereaftcr cooltng In the valley mas approxl~nately the same as cool~ng on the r~d g e Temperature dtfferer-ices averaged approxtlnately -5 K after 1930 EST An exceptlon was the nrght of 2 Aprtl when gusty winds after 2145 EST n-ilxed out the valley, a frequent occurrence for shallom dra~nage ilcws (Gudlksen et ul 1992) Rased on Flg 2. the maxtmum w~th~n-dra~nagc-layer cool~ng late Ir CT = 2 78 x 10-' K 5 ' However, the actual coolit~g is detcrtntncd by the coefficients that take on the following values:
0 if before sunset
The first coefEclent allows for cooling w~thtn the drarnage layer only after sunset The second coefficrent 1s desrg~ied to prevent the development of exccsstve lapse rates of tetnperature w~tlirn shallow layers For each ttriie step, the dratnage layer lapse rate of temperature, I/, 1s calculated as the dtffetence between tlic temperature at I? (Tll) and the surfcicc temperature, d~vrdcd by the depth of the drarnage layer Based on Frg 2, under dry colidltlons, cooling 1s stopped when y exceeds a reference lapse rate, y~ = 0 1667 K m p ' Addrtional correctlons are made for nmst condtt~ons As the atr temperature falls to the dew potnt temperature, dew formattoll comliiences beglniilng first In the cooler basins Latent heat release slows the rate of coolt~ig but tlie removal of water drles the atr th~ir lowertng tile dew pornt tetnperature sl~ghtly PB-P~edniont allows the dew poriit temperature in valleys to fall 110 more than 1 75 K below the dew p a n t temperature ~nterpolated to the center of the model g r~d from curround~tig Natlonal Weatlier Servtce surface weather statlons
The use of emplrtcal coolrng functions 1s preferred over cornpllcated t~me-dependent coolrng cquat~olls for tlirce reasons F~rst, sltnple e~nptr~cal rclat~ons requlre l~ttle coniputat~onal power and seein justified with respect to otl~er s~riipl~fyitlg assumpttons In the desrgn of PB-Predmont such as the vertically rntegrated drainage layer Second, land surface co~iditrons such as so11 moisture, ground cover and so11 type wtll not be available to most users of PH-Piedmont Third, averdge cooling rates should apply to ' I firit dpproxlmatloll for weatlier cond~troi~s of clec~r 5k1ei 'lnd l~ght wlnds for whtcli PB-I'ledrnont 1s appltcable
Intcgrntlon nl~~tl'zod\ for l-'R-I'lc~/ino~1i
PB-P~edmont uses a downstream-stepplng semi-Lagrangran sclierne-a departure from mo5t sernl-Lagrang~an methods, wh~ch are upstream-stepping schenies Stan~forth and Cote ( 1 991) provlde a general revlcw of up5trcatn-stepping scl~ernes The downstream-itcpp~ng approach 1s used because terraln IS riot smoothed In PH-Piedmont For hlghly dtvergent dral~iage flows ovet the complex terrain of tlie Ptedmollt, tt may not be posstble to acc~rrately define back-trajector~es needed for upstream-stepping methods The time step, val~d for tile whole dornaln, 1s calculated rntcrnally sllbje~l to the Courant, Fr~edr~chs, Levy (CFL) lrnear stab~lrty criteria (U,,,,,AtlAr < I ) ('I honipson 1952) The tune stcp IS defined by half the grld spactng dlvrded by the inaxlliiuln velocrty fouild 111 the dornatn Veloctty compotient changes at each grld pornt are found by multlplylng equatlon (2) by the ttme step Then each potnt is moved fonvard a drstance eqtlal to the product of the total veloc~ty (exrrtlng veloc~ty plus vcloc~ty change) w~t h the ttme step through the pred~ctor-corrector method developed for streaml~nes by Aclltemerer ( 1979) and expanded for trajectories (Scott and Achtenieler 1987) The itate var~ables, Tand H. are carrred to the new locatloris along with the veloctty Temperatures are adjusted '~diabatrcally for clianges In elebatron lJpoli conipletton of the Lagrang~an downstream step, the new field of polnts 1s 110 longer located at grrd square ~iiter-sectroni but 1s q~iasl-legularly diati ibtitcd ovei tlic grid The next step IS to recalculate the properttes of the field at the grtd square rlitersectlons vla inter pol at tor^ of propertles from the surrounding field of pornts Varrous ~nterpola-tlon methods have been used for upstream-stepprng semiLagrangla11 methods, the most w~dely used b a n g cuble splrne lnterpolat~on (Stamforth and Cote 1991 ) Rrtclite ( 1 986) devtsed a scheme to ehmlnate tnterpolation and the a s oelated smoothing. tlowever, tliese schemes are speclfic to the upstream-stepplng inethod An objective analysls or surface fittlng scheme 1s appropnate for griddrng quasl-regularly d~strrbuted data The behavior of the Gauss~an functro~i as a weight function for successlvc correctlons ~nterpolat~on of ~netcorolog~cal data has bee11 studled by Barnes ( 1964, 1973, 1994) , Achtemeler ( 1987, 1089, 1994) , Pauley and Wu (1 990) and others Barlles ( 1964) produced a theory of how the Gaussrati ~nterpolalton scheine snioothes data as a fu~ict~oll of wavelength and relnterpolat~on Kriowlcdge of tlie response characterrstics for an ~nterpolation scheine IS useful when der~vlng a local mass balalice restoratlon equatlon Succeistve correct~olis ~nterpolat~on requires:
(1) An estrrnatron of the value of a fi1nct1011 at pornts on ' 1 g11d by ~ntcrpolat~on from surrounding data polnts. (2) An estimatton of the value of the f~inction at the data polnts by reint~rpol~it~on fro111 the surround~ng g r~d potnts, and (3) An rliiprovetnent In the e5tlrnatlon of the ftlnctron at the gr1c1 polnts by addtng ' in addrtlonal rnterpolation of the drsctepancles found In stcp (2) to the olrgtnal cstlrnatron Concel?tuaIly. steps (2) and (3) can be repeated ~ndefi-nltely at great compiltat~onal cost to cause thc estilnatlon to converge toward, but not always to. the origlnal f~lnctrorl The data generated by the Lagrangtdn step In PH-Pledniont 'Ire qu'xsr-regularly dlstnbutcd, are error-free, and correctly resolve tile motron scales carrted rn the model Tlius Interpolallon smoothing should be ~i l~n~m i / e d or eltrn~nate& tf powthle In the derrvcltrorI fourici rn Appcridix 1. tile rcstor'ttrvc propertres of tlie (idussran f~rilnctrorl ,ire rnvcstrgated ' 111d the results used to derrve ,In dlgorrthm-the A-Function that reprod~rces tlie accur'icy ofthe successrve corrcctrons methods but wrthout the need for steps (2) and (3) Achtcmerer (1989) fout~cl that t11e (iau{iran weight dpplred to ddta dtstr~buted on regular mesh restores Inore of tlic short wavelengths than predrctcd by theory Table 2 compares the theorctrcal responses cdlculated from eyuatron (A8) wrth the measured response (defined as the ratto between thc 'trni>l~t~ide restored by t11e A-Functron dpplrcd to rcgulaily spaced d'tta rid the dmplrtude of the orrgrn,tl functron) for tl-te range of wavclengths fro111 48A1 to 2A1 I-lcre Ax 15 the sp'tcrng between grrd polnts Tlie ovc~all rrnpact of the dcparttrre Srorn tlleory 1s to rncrea5c the robu5tness of the A-Functroti rllc A-Functron ctmplrlies JII wCivcleiigth~. wrth the greatest ~trnpl~fic~~tron beirlg for the shor ter Lvnves Wrth the cliorces ihr 4X ~nT,lble 2, tlx ri~cas~ired reymnsc 1s slrghtly greater t l~~t r i I 0 Ihr the longer w~velengths. rnednrng that the A-Functron produces ;t slrglit ,implriicdtron of tllesc wmes Th~rs the wrrld cornponents. temper'ttures nrid ciepths of clr,trn,tge flo~vs C I I~ not smoothed for v,illcys fi)r which rrdge-to-rrdgc drst'tnces 'trc cicfined by erglit o r more grrd pornti Shorter \v,tve fe,itirres 'IIC sn~oothed For cu,lmple, the A-St~nctrori srnootlies -01%, of cir,trnage flous wrtllrn ~~ivrncs defiriecj by the 4A1 w'lve, 'tnd 2Ax teC1turcs are srnootheti by ?(>'%I pel trn~e stcp i or c,lch tlmc step, the ficlct berng 1nte1po1,tteil is smootheel non-untfitrnily through applrcat~on of the A-Function In PH-l'redr~iont, rnterpolatron 1s done o n 11, 1 , T ,tnd the thrckncss of the dr,~rt~,tgc layer. 11 = If-Z, Tdble 2 ihows th'~t ,~mplrtudes of\v,lvclengths s~ii~lller th'tn XAx srrffer \riiooth-rrlg 1 hns tlr,trti,igc flous wrthrn srii~~ll-sc~~le icattlres such ,is deep I ,I\ ~n e s m 111 beconic wc,lher. w' lr rner itnci sh,~lloucr 1~iC~rrictge flows wrthrn I,~~ger\~~illcys,utd bCisrrismrll be l'trgely u11,tftccteci by the A-F~rnctron PB-Predrnont rcplaccs some ofthe 111' 1ss lost hy r~iterpol~i-tron tl~ro~rgh ' 1 rnas5 redrstr-rbtltron firnctron The rntegr '~ted ortotal Inass loss over the wliole r-nodel domarn can be found by takrrig the drffer er~ce betweeri the tot'll mass at sLicccsslve trmc steps and corrcctrng Sor the mass loit or gariicd through tlie 1'1teral boundnrres of the ciornain ,~nd drarnage layer replenrslirnent The rnodcl equatrons are norrn,tlr/ed by unrt m,lss Tllcreiore tlic ri~tss cllange 1s represented by the change In the \oluriic of tlic clra~n~tgc lciycr dom'irn or. In reference to the S-cctordinaic iysten?, the volume of the layer-cctnt~trned below If The volumes of the drarriage layer do~narn at the current trine step and at the prevrous trme step. c o~ rcctect -for drarnagc layer rcplenrshnient. D,. 'ire grveri by 1' 1ie volume of the drarnagc layer-passed through the hotrndanes of the model domatn 1s
Tlie volurnc replacerner~t to be added to tlie total volume so that total volume rs conserved is then tiowever, because the liorr~ontal dr~~~erisrons of the domarn ,trc fixed, the volun~c rcplrtccment rs cqurv,tlcnt to adlustrng the layer deptll for tile layer deptli drscrcpancy 7 lie adjusted layer ciepth 1s Tot,lI cir,trti,lgc layer volume (~n'tss) 1s conserveel by eqn:ttron (7), however, the rep1,tceriient of rti'tss 1s not ~rnrforrn The gre'itest mass replacement occurs where tlie drnrnage layer is deepest, namely In the vallcyi Thcrefi)re, for the ~nterpol~ttion/ri~:~ss correctron cycle of ,I grven trrne step, lorig w'~velength (>XA\) vdlleys, whrcli mere unsmootlicd by rriterpolatron, recerve m'tss tlirough equ,~tron (7) and tliirs gdln rn'iss Short \v,tvelcngth \,illeys reccrvc rn'iss tlirougli eclttation (7) but not ,tt suff~crerit magnrtucie to com]?cllsatc for mass 104s throirgh ~~ite~polatron
In kecprng wrth the assnrnptrons descrrbcd at the bcgrrinrng of thrs sectron. the ver tic,~l itrlictttre of the rnodel ,itmospliere 1s 111 two layers, the shallow ciratnage layer near the g r o~~n d and a buffer that extends fi-om it to an elevat~on of 100 nl above the highest terrain. F~gure 1 sutnmari7cs the layer ~I V I\ion along w~t h model dcta11s Iri~tial teiiiperat~rre, ciew point temperature and wmd coinpoiicnts arc ~~i t e~p c~l a t c d ficlm iurro~indmg Nat~onal Weather Scrvlce surface weather statloni to tlie locat~on of the burn s~t e by ttslng a Gnuisinn schen~e developed by Barnes (1 904, 1973 ) and opt~iu~/cci by Aclitemeler ( 1987 Aclitemeler ( . 1989 for o b l c c t~~e analys~s of cluasi-regularly ipaccd data Hori~ontal pressure gracf~enti 'Ire i~iterpolatecl nrth a ~' i r~a n t of the direct der~vative inetllod de\eloped by Caracena ( 1987) Tliesc i:iterpolated synopt~c scale weather data are used to develop the lnit~al ~~p p e r boundary as follows The procedtir-c ilioulcl be itarted ' it leait 3 h hcfi)rc suiiiet to assign the leference ter-nperature ii,r rhe inrxlng coefficienri, in eqil'itlon ( 2 ) The lapse rate of tcrnperat~~re fix the bufkr layer can vary with time l-tut is cotistant In space The 1111tial buffer layer lapse rate IS dry adlabatre. The ~n~t i a l dramage layer depth (I-I) 1s 10m and the ~nrtlal drainage layer lapse rate of temperature is also dry adiabat~c The temperature (To) at the top of the model domain (20) IS calculated by adjustlllg the syiiopt~c temperature dry adiabatically for the difference 111 elevat~on between tlie clevat~on of tlie burn site and the top of tlic model donla~n. Tile11 the temperatures at Hand Z, at each g r~d poi~it are calc~ilated cid:abatlcally fr.0111 Zo to tile top of' tlie d~a~~i a g e layer and the g r o~~~i d The wmd and preisul-e fields for the drainage layer ore ~~l i t~a l i / c d w~t h tlie synoptrc wmd conlponeiits 'lnd l~o r~~o n t a l presiure grad~enti After the 1111tial cond~tions arc \17eclf;ed, PB-l'~edinoiit 1s rttn out to 30 111111 past the hour The model pauses for new data to update the \y~iopt~c weather for the ~icxt hour Then the 11iodel i i ~u n fiom 30 rnrn behre the hour to 30 min pai,t the hou~ Tlie above proccdul-e is repeated fhr each hour so tliat the model runs w~t h centered tmie d~ffcrences for synoptlc weather In ~t s cuirent dei,~gn, PI3-Piedmont 1s prcclictivc but iiittst w'irt for the avCt~lalxl~ty of key boundary data Wlie~i nunier~c,il model pred~ction data become ~o r r t~~~e l y ,iv,tllable f o~ forest~y ilseri, P13-Ptcdtiiont w~l l be made lirlly pred~ct~ve C'r~t~cal for accurate modcl~ng of the smoke moveiiient n e a the ground at n~ght ~i spec~tic~ttion of the loner bottncl'iiy Snioke can be entr,ipped in s11lai1 b a i~n i , flow along road , 111d itrean1 cuti or througli i~iiall gaps in r~dgei Therefore, the model rccluiles very fine sc,~lc q?at~al resolut~on ctricl 'iccuiate clev,tt~on data 111 order to 111oclel smoke on the ter ialn icalci through n~lircli local c~rcnlat~ons traniport imokc The US (;eologic,ll Sut bey'\ 30 in cligrtal clev;~t~oi~ model (DE M ) data pro\t~dc the lower boundary for PB-P~edn~ont The 1101 1/011t,il grid spacliig 1s set by the ttsei w~thin the range 30 111 (the iiiml-I I -I L I I~ ipaang of lJS(iS I>[-M elev'it~on d'it,~) to 150 rn (I'trger spaclog degrades ground f e a t~~~e s in t c~ idln characterist~c of the P~edi~iorit) licsrdual cniolte i i assumed to occur anywhere w~thin an itre~t b~rrned The 'ilea burned, iupplied by the Lli,er. is comertecl to ' 1 sqtiaie centered ,tt the coorcltnatci glven for the burn. A 5 x 5 grrci 1s la~ci obcr the iquare and 25 particlei per time 5tep 'Ire released '~t the grict iiitersectiorii ?'he\e part~cles ier\e 'ti tracers carrled by the local wl~icis The 25-poli~t g r~d rcqulres that , 111 parts of the bt1r11 area conta~n imoke sources Particle locat~oni are moved w~t h the lctcal w n d i generated w~thin I'B-Piecimont The new iocationi ale Sound through the preci~ctor/corrcctor iiicthotl fhr generattng itreaml~nes (Aclitcrneier 1979) I-Iowevcr, because all pnrtlcle transport is by mean flou with~n a vertically ~ntegr'ited domar~i. the particles wtll eventually conkergc to ,I line at the centers of valleys To account fix re-circ~~lat~oiis and srnallicalc turbulence w~t h~n the dra~riage layer wind field, the partlclc locat~ons are sulqectetl to addttional d~splacernents through where c , = 0 25 'ind 0 < I , , i , < 1 clre randoin numbers rhts choice Sot coeffictents for equat~o~i (8) allows max~lnu~n hor11ontaI displacctiients of LIP to 12"/;, of a g r~d c c p a r a t~o~~ per time step clnd these are ~ndepc~idet-tt of the meall air flow within dralilage layeri Hoxbever, glveii that tlie drsplacements can 17e of eithe~ sign, c u n i u l a t~~e d~rplacerne~lts 'Ire I clat~vely small For a large number of particles 111 a un~form wmd field, equat~on (8) yields ' 1 Gausilaii distribut~on I'B-Predmont does not calculate imoke conce~itrat~ons Tlie amount of mater~al engaged 111 snioldenng may vary greatly w1t1111i , I burn alea and ~imoiig bur 11 sltes Thus the s~iiolde~lng emission rdtcs for a pal-t~cular burn are poorly known l7he~et'o~e the prlln'iry contrrbirt~on of PB-P~edmont to the inlohe iii,tn,tgcn?cnt probleni ~i 111 prov~d~ng an aiiiwe~ to the clueitlon 'Wlie~c docs the sriioke go')'
PB-Piedmont validation through aerial photography and surface tenlperature observations
Testi with PE3-P~cdmont show tliat the combmat~on of synopt~c scale w~n d systems with weak cii-a~n'ige w~n d s tliat for111 ovel termin typrcdl of the I)~edniont of the south-e'ist can ct~st~ ~bute smoke In complex plumes and patcliei Vctllcy 01 Ieritat~cti~ wrth respect to the \v~ntls anct w~t h respect to adj~,tcelit \,~lleys, steepness oi'ilopes, locat~oiis of gaps In r~dgei. 'ind \,~llcy clcpth czln 111,tlte the d~ffere~ice betuee~i etitr'tpment ' 1nd v e~i t~l~~t~o n Modeleci smoke edri be ti,miported drnortg valley\ through smclll g'tpi 111 r~dgcs Whether these complex smoke plume p'ltterni exlit i i '3 subject for 111odel ~'iltdat~on (Fig 3) . The slte wa5 selected for terraln typ~cal of the Predmont, safety and the absence of llglit sources The 51te was located along a service road at the bottoin of a streain bas111 that flowed to the north-east Smoke wa5 observed successfully and recorded dur~ng the eveinugs of 20 and 2 1 Marc11 1997 Raw v~d e o images, lllethods of 1111age analyi i i and restllt~ng smoke ci~strtbut~on relative to surround~ng landforms were descr~bed for 20 March 1997 by Achte~neier (1 998) and Acl~temeier ct (1 998) These results, along with results from 2 1 Marc11 1997 are compared with simulat~ol~s from PB-Plcdmont In the followtng paragraplls Model~ng stnolte ~novemcnt for the n~ght of 20 March 1997 was a difficult test for PB-Piedmont Beg~uil~ng at 2 145 local standard tlme (LST), Forest Service ground personnel tgn~ted 50 bales of hay soalted in dtesel fuel along a road next to a stream basin that flowed to the north-east Once the hay bales were flamnlg vigorously, the fire wai extinguiihed wit11 water The bales then smol<ed profusely Ground crews also detonated 60 smoke bombs that had burn l~fet~rnes of -2 min each AII craft overfltghts at --1500 m altitude commenced at 2 148 LST and continued at 7 -~n~n ~ntervals for 2 h The project forecast called for wlnds to decrease to nearcalm with rapid cool~ng in the baitn to entrap smoke there Dramage and valley flows favored slow movement of smoke down-valley to the north-eait F~gure 4 compares smoke movemcllt relative to the surrounding elevation as extracted from v~d e o imagery w~t h PB-P~edmont s~~nulations for the first half of the expenrnei~t. All elevations are measured above mean sea level (msl). Elevatiol~s range from 100 In III the bottom lands to around 150 m aloilg the ridge tops w~t h a few 111gh p o i~~t s near 170 ni. Elevatioi~s greater than 130 in are shaded to better ~dentify the dralr~age bas~n Elcvat~oi~s above 135 In are shaded d~fferently to htglil~ght a 10 rn deep gap in t l~c rtdge enclosii~g the southern end of the valley (arrows). Smoke generated at the burn vte (Ftg 4a) dtd not move down-valley as expected. Instead, t l~c sinolte moved soutll-westward up-valley along the natural extension of the streal11 (Fig 417) . T11el1 the plu~ne shifted to Impinge d~rectly upon a protrud~ng r~dge PB-P~edinont was ~n~t~a l t~e d aud updated w~t h hourly observations of temperature, hurn~d~ty, pressure and wind speed and d~rectron as ~iiterpolated from the surroundrng Nat~onal Weather Scrv~ce surface weather observ~ng network. The right panels of Fig. 4 show smoke movement generated by PB-Piedmont for the correiponding tlilies as observed In t l~e left pancls Model srnoke inoves up-valley and div~des around the protrudtng ndge.
Durnig the last tiall'of the expertnient the sinoke plume split arouiid the ridge (Fig. 5n) end of the v'tlley Smoke d~\~ers~cln through the side \~.illey cont~nued throt~ghout the reina~nder of the burn (Fig 5h) Model smoke 'llso ttlrns up tlie stde v,illey 'ind crosses the r ldge througli the gap '~t the southern end of the valley PRP~ed~norit results were nearly ~dent~cal to the observed smoke move~nent with the except~o~i that PB-Ptcdtnont later allowed some smoke to drtft down the valley Thls reversal of tlie flow was partly caused when a key weather statton ceased reporttng hourly ~veatlicr for the ntglit N o \mole war observed downvalley from the burn site ( F I~ 5h) At1 explanatton for the smoke ~~i o v e a~e n t observed on the evcnlng of 20 March 1997 draws on the opposttron between synopt~c scale wlnds and dratnage layer w~n d s As expected dramage layer wtnds entrapped smol<c wlth~n the stream valley A weal< low pressure centet-over the northern Chlf of Mcx~co turned the synopt~c scale wtnds to blow from tlic ~iorth Tliese wi~ids d~m m~s l~e d after sunset and bec'lme 11ght ,lnd var~ablc during tlie course of the expenmental burn However, the pressure fi)rces that d~o v e the synopttc sc'ile wt~ids ci~d not d111~1n1sli A measure of tlie strength of tile synoptic scale pressure force\ 1s the 'geostrol?h~c' w~rid calculated from the pressure gradlent4 d~~e c t e d along the ax14 of '1 valley The eyuatton f o~ sytiopttc forc~ng 1s whcre ' 3 ' 15 ortented parallel to tlie valley axis Ftgt~re 6 shows ~l l e synopt~c forc~ng fi,~ the n~ght of 20 March I997 (circles) Negat~ve values ~d e n t~f y when synoptlc forcing favored w111ds bIow111g fi-oin the north or up-valley Thus the synopt~c fotc~ng oppoied the rnt~it~scule pressure fbrces that drove tlie dra~ndge Slows clown-valley and clammed L I~ the cooled ;urmasscs at the south-westcrii enci of the valley Synopt~c Ibrc~ng wcalcencd 'rfter 2200 L ST ancl beca~ne p o s~t~v c ,tt ~n~d n~g l i t (when a key weather stat~on stopped rcport~ng) meanlng tlidt synopttc forcing favored w~n d s blow~ng frorn the south or down-valley Tlierefore, PR-P~cdmont s~tnulateci inlokc nioving down-valley after 2100 LST The dcepetied smoke-filled dratnage layer M C I~ easy to observe from the air (An ohieiver reported /era v~s~biltty In smoke and fog along the road lead~ng up-\alley from the burn ) However, once the smoke passctl through the gap In tlie rtdge at tile southern enii of the valley ( F I~ 5 j rt was no longer vislble fio~n the 'ilr. presumClbly because the smokc layer becarnc too shallow as the alr accelerated downslope Into tlie ~i e~g h b o r~n g \alley A large trilct of land located lust south of the gap had bceil clear cut tlie prcvtous yea] Therefore, there were few if any large trees to obstruct smoke observat~on froni the alr.
The procedures for conduct~ng tlic experimental burn dur irig tlie night of 21 March 1997 were nearly ~denttcal to those for 20 March I997 Tlle fire was started ' 11 the same locatlon Begtnntng at 2045 L.ST, Forest Serv~ce ground personnel ~g n~t e d 50 bale\ of liay soal<ed In d~csel li~el and detonated 60 smoke bombs A~rcrafi overfl~ghts at approx~t-tlately 1500 i n ctlt~tude conimenced at 2 153 L.ST ,ind conttnued at 7-mtn 111tcrvals for approxtmately 2 h
The project forecast called for w1nd5 to decrease to nearcalm with rap~d cool~ng 111 tlie bas111 to entrap smoke thete Dra~nage and valley flows favored slow movement of smoke down-valley to the no~th-cast Figure 6 shows down-valley synopt~c I'orcltig for 21 March 1997 (t~~angles) Pos~tive v'llties mecIli that h r c~n g was ciircctcd down-valley Sy~iopt~c scale pressure fotccs rc~nforccd cira~nage flows thro~tglio~~t the period of tile expcrincnt Synopt~c torc~ng was rel-'~tnely weak (less than 2 0 m s ' ) ~t n t~l 2 100 LST when forc~ng tncrcased In response to an approaching mcatlier systetn and rematned above 5 0 111 4 ' for the retnatnder of the experiment F~gure 7 (left pdtiel) shows the locat~on ofthc smoke plume rel,~trvc to tlic burn slte '~nd surro~inding I'~nclfi,r~ns at 2 12 1 LS 1 The plume wns defined as the locus of points talten from \~d e o Imagery by Image analys~s method\ cie\cribed by 4chtemetcr ( 1098) 'ind Achte~ne~er efcrl ( 1998) Plu~ne structure 'ind orlctltat~on renia~ned unchdnged durtng tlie per~od of overfl~ghts The sniol<e p1~1nie stmulatcd by PR-P~edmont ,it 21 2 1 L S r 1s shown ~i i the r~glit p'tnel of btg 7 1)r;ilnage wlncls confined the plume wttlini tlie stre'tm bas~n The k~n t smoke plunie was observnble for ,I tltst'incc of -1 krn Sirioke may have been part~ally obscured by overarching trees or the smoke layer thinned by spreading of the plume to the extent that smoke was no longer observable froin the atrcraft.
Crttical to accurate sirn~~lat~ons of smoke movement on the ground at night are the accuracies of underlying terraln, gradtents of the atmospheric pressure at the surface used for calculating the synopttc scale forc~ng, and emptrtcal cooling functtons used for calculating dratilage forc~ng. Model runs w~t h bulk drag coefictent CI> = 10 ' (grassland) In coniparison wtth model runs using Cu = lop2 (southern pine forest) dtd not s~gnificaiitly alter etther the location of the sillokc pluine or r~dgc-valley temperature lapse rates, which were crlt~cal for calculat~ng drainage forc~ng
Terra~n forms the lower bouildary of PB-Piedmont If tlie terra~n has beell siiloothed so that it no longer represents the terrain scales that channel smoke, then degraded performance of PR-P~edinont should be expected for the per~od 1900-2200 LST. Forc~ng went to zero at 2300 LST and to +4 Oni s-I at midnight after a key weather station suspended observatlons. These chaiiges first left drainage forc~ng unopposed then reiufoi-ced down-valley forcing. PHPicdinont tnovcd smoke down-valley after 2300 LST (see top of right panel F1g. 5h). Ne~ther dtd members of the burn crew nor personnel on board the aircraft observe smoke lnov~ng down-valley from the burn ate. The Inference li-oin tlie continued transport of sinoke up-valley after 2200 LST 1s that the cynoptlc scale forcing continued at approximately the same sign and inagn~tude for the next several hours As regards drainage forctng, coollng lilrict~ons set forth in equation (3) dcterinine the tnaxtnium rate of cooling and inaxtniurn lapse rate of tempcrature allowed for the dratnage layer, 2 78 x 10-' K sp' and 0.1667 K 117-' respect~vely. However, the inax~mutn lapse rate 1s not always attanled. If the model lapse rate t i , for example, less tlian the ainblent lapse rate, then the model surface tempcrature 1s too wartii relat~ve to the teinperat~tre of the atrjust above tlie drainage layer Tlirs incaiis that the drat~iage tlou ts too weak aitd iuore Itl<cly to be dotn~nated by sy~iopttc forcing. Thus co~nparisons between tlie model-generated lapse rates and observed lapse rates prov~d e all 111dependent valtdatton for PB-Piedmont regarding the strength of ifrainage flows Two temperature sensors wcre placed at different elevdtions along a road that rat1 froin a rtdge at the south end of the valley through the burn slte (Fig. 9) . The ineasurenients wcre taken with thermocouples pos~tioned -I in above ground One sensor was located at the top of the ridge ( 146 m) south ofthe burn iite and the other 111 the valley (91 ~n )
The lapse ratc of temperature was calculated as the dtffereilce between the ohserveit temperature at the rtdgc top and the observed temperature in the valley div~dcd by the d~fference 111 sensor elevat~oii T l~c PB-P~edmorit lapse ratc of teiiipcraturc was talcen as the d~fferencc between model-slnitilated surFace tenipcrature5 at the ridge top and at the same location In the valley cfrvrded by tlie d~ffereiice In elevatio~l Figure 10 compares ~nodelcd wlth observed lapse ratcs of temperatures for 20 March 1997 for the pcrrod includr~lg the project ovcrfltglits All modeled and observed lapse rates wcre Invcrsrorir The model lapse rate of teiiiperaturc at 1930 I S T was approxlrnately half of'the riiaxrtiiuln allowable yet was twrcc as great as the observed lapse rate oftemperature Thr\ means that the riiodcl was over-precilct~ng the strength of tlie dr,lln,ige forc~ng Tlic liiodel lapse rate converged toward tlie observed lapse ratc i o that fiom 2130 LS? on, correspondence was fairly good Corrcct~ons for s a t~~r a t~o n wcre In effect from 2 130 LST Valley fogs were observed d u r~i~g the n~ght of Marc11 20
Modcleci and observed lapse rates of ternperatlire wcre In cxccllent agreeriient for the first 3 h after s~lnset on 21 March (Frg 1 1 ) Thereafter, niociel lapse rates of'tcmperaturc decreased relat~ve to the observed lapse rate4 of te~npcraturc From Fig 6, ciown-valley synoptrc forc~ng ~ncrcascd beg~n-nlng at 2100 LST Tlie ~mpact of the 1,llger synoptrc forctng was to push the dra~nage ,Irr down-\alley Analysls of thc driilnage layer depth from 2 100 LS T to 2330 LST sliowed t h~t the depth decreased hy -10 m Tlic dralnage ldyer was betng pushed down-valley faster than the drarn'ige layer was 
Discussion
PB-P~ed~i~orit rs a t~me-dcpendent wrnd and smoke simul,~t~ot~ rnodel des~glied to a d the land niariager 111 traclcing the riloveiiient orresidual sixoke at r~lght glvcn that resrdual smolce 1s 111 t:L\ct present Land lnaliagers exper~ericed w1t11 trackirig sniol<c on the gro~r~id at nrght krlow that w~n d reports ii-om drstdnt weather stat~ons are often riot represeritat~ve of 011-site alr liiovemcnt PB-Piccimont l~rovrdes cr~trcal nuii~erlcal 'eycs'to 'sce'whcrc smolce 1s lnovlng at n~glit Thus tlic inodel glves g~rrdaiicc on wliere smolce nirght be golng Srnoke observat~ons and resi~lts from model srniulattons show that smoke lnovemclit at n~ght over the Prcdniont IS a complex iiiteractlon between terraln and rneteorology that cannot be eas~ly antrctpated by land iniinageri R~dge-valley ele\'it~on d~fferellccc, small gaps rn ridges and valley oirentation wlth respect to otlier valleys and preva~lrng wtnds are I'lctors rn siiioke transport S y~~o p t~c forcrng niust reinforce dramage flows III soine valleys and oppose drarnage forc~ng In other \alleys Botli synoptic forcing and dralnage forcr~ig 'ire trfne depcnderit Sy1ioptlc forcrl~g changes as weathcr systems pass by durrilg typrcal 10-12 h night-time perrods Dralriagc forcrng depends oil the dcptli of tlte dratnage I'tyer, coolliig rates 'ind nioisturc PB-Pledmont does not predrct smoke concentrat~ons kriirssrons from resrd~ial sri~oke over LI bur11 area drc USLI-'illy t~nkiiown However, LIII advantage to thrs defictency 1s that tlie Inputs to the niodcl 'ire s~mple User-defirted input\ (brg 12) are liin~ted to burn start trme, acres burned, latrtude m d longrti~dc of the burn site, tlic mot~tli, day, alicl year, and tlie time /one Tlie ltiputs are used to calculate local sunset, locate the smoke origln gr~ci, and turn on the part~clc gcnerator Elekation data are prov~dcd w~t h thc moclel Weather data arc ava~lablc fro111 select Internet s~t c s Thrs paper has presented the modelltlg ph~losopl~y for PRP~edmont, the mathemat~cal development of the rnociel, and tests of t l~e model uslng for val~datron axcraft vldeo lmagltlg of plunics from two experrmental burni at ntght These teits ihowed that the model performs well for dramage flows late In the ekenlng
